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Shri P_ S. Naskar: The Council of 
Kinisters in the Union Territory of 
Goa, Daman and Diu has tendered its 
resignation and the resignation has 
been accepted by the Pr""ident this 
Tn, eTling, The Pr""ident has also 
made an order under ~ection 51 of 
'he Government of Union Territories 
Act, 1963 suspending rertain provlSion, 
of the Act and making certain inci-
dental and consequential proVISIOns 
including dissolution of the Legisla-
tive Assembly, I would like to 
inform the House of these develop-
ments and also lay a COpy of the 
order on the Table of the House, 
[Ploced in Library. See No. LT-
75141661. 

Shri Nambiar: What is the state-
ment about! 

Pratap Singh Kairon left. the Punjab 
Government found It difficult to conti_ 
nue to develop it accocding to plan 
owing to the lintitation of the state 
firiances. Therefore, the Punjab 
Chief Minister req ue9ted. that the 
institute should be taken OVOil" by the 
Central Government as an iDGtitutioD 
of national importance. The propos&l 
was acceptable to the Ministry 01 
Health and Family Planning. It ... aa 
in line with the policy of deveJpping 
regional irurtitutions for post-graduate 
education and research in medical 
education In accordance with the re-
commendations of the Health S~ 
and Planning CommIttee popularly 
known .. the J(udaliar Committee, 
so as to meet the growing needs 01 
the health services for specialists and 
teachers all ...... the eouotry. 

Mr. Depoty-Speaker: It is about 18 .• 7 hrs, 
Goa. 

Shrl Nambtar: I thought that it was 
about got>adh or cow-.laughter. 

IU5 hra. 

POST-GRADUATE INSTITUTE OF 
MEDICAL EDUCATION AND RE-

SEARCH, CHANDIGARH. BILL 

The Depoty Minister in tbe MiIIis-
try of Health (Shrl B. S, MorthJ): 
On behalf of Dr. Sushila Nayar, I 
beg to move: 

'"!'hat the Bill to declare the 
institution known .s the Post-
Graduate Institute of Medical 
Education and Research, Chandl-
garh, to be an in.lilution of 
national importance aud to pro-
vide for its Incorpo~atiul1 and 
matters connected therewith, as 
passed by Rajya Sabh., Nt taken 
into consideration." 

The Post-Graduate Institute of 
Medical Education and Research, 
Chanrligarh. was inaugurated by the 
late Prime Minister on the 7th July, 
1963. It was planned by the then 
Chief MinIster of Punjab 88 an ambi-
tious project. But after the late Shri 

[Ma. SPlWtm i" the Chair] 

However, the proposal could not 
be proceeded wi th on account r4 
financial lintitatlons. With the re-
organi..ation ot the Punjab State, the 
situation had changed on the lat da7 
of November, Chandigarh became a 
Union territory and the Post-Graduate 
Institution ot Medical Education and 
Researdl at Chandigarh has vested ~ 
and become the .... ponsibillty of the 
Central Government, under the Pun-
jab Rrorganisation Act, 11166. 

Before tJte reorganisation took place, 
the Punjab Government proposed 
that the Inmtute should be made into 
a statutory body-corporate on the 
pattern of the All India Institute of 
Medical Selences, New DelhI, and 
given a larger measure of autono"". 
So tbat It may be developed as a 
high-level .."aderoic institution, un-
hampered by departmental procedur"" 
This .... as agreed to by the Central 
Government, subject to th.. appro .. al 
of Parliament. 

As In the case of the AlI India 
Instltljte of Medical ScIences, N e1F 
Delhi, the Objectives of the IDStltufle 
ot Chandlgarh, wtu>~ let up U .. 
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institutf' of national importance wollld 
be:-

(a) 10 develOp a pattern of teach-
ing in under-graduate and post· 
graduate medical education in aU 
its branches so as to demonstrate a 
high standard of medical education; 

(b) to bring together in one place 
educational facilities of the highest 
order for the tr.aining of personnel in 
all important branches of health 
activity; and 

(c) to attain self-sufficiency in p06t-
graduate medical education to meet 
the country's needs lor specialists and 
medical teachers. The institute al-
ready hali a national character in the 
pattern of its staffing. Members of 
the staff were recruited from all over 
the country, and admission to the 
post-graduate courses is open, on 
merit, to candidates coming from all 
aver the country. 

Shrl Namblar: Is therr any quota 
oyIItem under which students from 
South India will get a fair represen-
tation there In the matter of admis-
Irion? Is. there any possibility of that? 

Shrl B. S. Murlhy: I have already 
stated that the students are being 
selected on merit from all over the 
country, and I think the hon. M"mber 
from the Communist Group will be 
able to understand It. 

Shri Namhlar: One taken out of 
100 Is also giving; representation. 
to the south. But I want dUe repre-
sentation according to th.. number. 

The Minister of State In the De-
partments of Parllmentary Allain 
oil CommDDlcatlol\!J (Shrl Ja,anatha 
Jtao): On merit 

8hrl Namblar: Merit of course. 
There we stand second to none. 

Sbrl B. 8. Murlhy: The Institute at 
present rona COurll!s leadlng to M.D., 
M.S.. Ph.D., . and BBc. (Nlll'lllnr), 

It hBII 133 post-graduate studenta 
on its roils undergoing training in the 
following nine 9P&JiaJities:-

(i) Surgery 
(ii) Medicine 
(iii) Ophthalmology 
(iv) Abstetrics and Gynaecology 
(v) Pathology 
(vi) Radiology 
(vii) E. N. T. 
(viii) Anaesthesiplogy 
(Ix) Biochemistry 

ClaUSe 13 (a) of the Bill seeks to 
empower the Institute to provide for 
undergraduate teaching;. 

At present the Institute is afliliated 
to the Punjab University. Clause 23 
of the Bill provides that as in the 
case of the All India Institute of Medi-
cal Sciences, New Delhi, the II16tituto: 
at Chandigarh shall have power to 
grant medical degrees, diplomas and 
other academic distinctions and titles. 
Clause 24 of the BiU further provides 
that these degrees and diplomas gran-
ted by the University shall be re-
cognised medical qualifications for the 
purpose of the Indian Medical coun-
cil Act, 1956. In this manner the 
Institute will function as a high level 
academic institute and a miniature 
university of medi~al sciences. The 
teaching of humanities will not be 
ignored. Clause 13 (c) empowers the 
Institute to provide' for the teaching 
of hwnaruties as well as the ... ienees 
allied to modren medicine. 

The Institute has been meeting the 
needs of the Punjab area in the ma\-
ter of tralning of various categories 
of para medical personnel. Clause 29 
of the Bill provides that this faclllty 
will continue to be made available to 
the State of Haryana and punjab as 
well as the Union Territories of 
Chandigarh and Himachal Pradesh. 
The '!erma on whlch this and other 
facilities will be extended will be a 
matter of negotiations betwe-en tho: 
partJea eonaemed. 
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The lnatitute at Chandigarh has 
Iargel assets in the shape of lanll, 
buildings and equipment valued ap-
proximately at Rs. 6.59 crores. Under 
cIaUlSe 14 of the Bill these shall Vetlt 
in the Institute as a body corporate. 
The expenditure on the Institute will 
be met largely by grant-in-ald made 
by the Central Government after due 
appropriation made by Parliment in 
this behalf. This provision is analo-
gous 10 the arrangements that exist 
in regard to the All India Institute of 
Medical Sciences, New Delhi. Besides 
the grant-in-aid given by the Central 
Government, the Institute will receive 
contributions from the Government of 
Punjab and Haryana for the conti-
nuance of existing facilities. 

As provided in cl:llmes 17 and 19 ot 
the BilI, the Institute will submit its 
budget and annual report to the Cen-
tral Government. The Annual Report 
.hali be laid before both Houses of 
Parliament. The existing terms and 
conditions of servioe of the employees 
of the Institute will be safeguarded 
under clause 28 of the Bill. 

Under clause 31 (I) of the Bill 
rules will be framed by the Central 
Government after consultation with 
the Institute to c~rry out the pUrp06e8 
of the Act. However, the first set of 
rules will be framed by the Central 
Government before the In..titule be-
comes a body corporate. 

Under clause 32 of the Bill, the 
Institute will make it. own regula-
tions consistent with the Act and the 
rule. with the .pproval of the Central 
Government. However, the flrst set 
qf regulatlans will be fram~d by the 
Central Government in order to giv .. 
• start to the Institute. I move. 

Mr. Speaker: Motion moved: 

'That the Bill to declare the 
institution known as the Post-
Graduate Institute of Medical 
Education and Research, Chandi-
prh, to be an institution of 
national Importance and to pro-
vide for its incorporation and 
matters connected therewith, U 

Cion etc_ Bm 
passed by Rajya Sabha, bE' taken 
into consideration". 
Shri D. C. Shanna. 

Dr_ Chandrabhan Singh (Bilaspur): 
I have tabled certain amendments to 
the Bill. Unfortunately 

Mr. Speaker: They were liD. glVen 
in time. But I will waive noUc .. · and 
allow him to mOVe them. 

ShrI D. C. Sharma' (Gurdaspur)' 
welcome this Bill. I am very hap· 

py that the Post-Graduate Institute of 
Medical Education and Research, 
Chandigarh, in the Union Territory 
of Chandigarh, is going to be raised 
to the status of a national institution. 

I do not think the Union Ministry 
of Health is going out of its way to 
·do so. In all ways and according to 
all standards and judged by any 
criteria of medical education and re-
search, this Institute has already been 
an Institute of national unpo.tance. 
The Ministry is only putting its seal 
on it which I do not think, was very 
much needed. But still I ~m ;;I .. d that 
like some other Institute. this is going 
10 be raised to that .tatus which Is 
something which We have ~ot in frep 
India. 

When I look !:tack on this Institute--
and I have seen it grow with my own 
eyes-I can recall to my mind the 
persons who have sought to build it 
up. There was Dr. TulBi Das and 
now there is Dr. Santok Singh Anand. 
a reputed surgeon, who Is known all 
over India and ol!lO "wid.. India. 

There are ollheor person.. ~uch as 
Dr. P. R. Chhutani, Dr. J. N. Bery. 
Dr. P. L. Wahl and other pel'llOns. All 
those persons have built up this ins-
titution and it has now even property 
worth Ro. 6.39 crores. Most of that 
money has ""me out of the pockets of 
the tax payers of Punjab as it is now. 
Hariana and some perla of Himaehal 
Pradesh. Of course, the CentraJ Gov-
ernment haa also been giving some 
money but It he. rome mostly out of 
the revenueo of the old Punjab. I 
f~l that Punjab and RariaDa ..... DOt 
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coin, to get a fair cIeal out of this 
BUI. 

11 lin. 

Of course it is said Ulat so tar as 
the student population Is cor.cerned, 
the present arrangem.,t WIll continue 
Since it is going to be an all India 
Institute, appointments would be on 
merit and petsons from the other 
States of IIlIIiia also would be wel-
come. They are welcome even now. 
loIy friend was putting a question 
about the other States of India I 
can assure him that so far as this ins-
titute is concerned, there is DO dUfer-
entiation ,between the citizen of one 
State and another State. That hap-
pens in the State from which he 
comes. 

Shrt Namblar: At no tIme It was 
done In Madras State .. 

Sbri D.' C. Sharma: The Medical 
Institute of Chandigarh u.ndar the 
leadership of Dr. Santok Singh 
Anand today Is a mlc:rocasm and 
mirror of India as it is a marror of 
India's unity and diversity and of 
India's teaming population and India's 
ills. No one who goes there to take 
the services of the doctors goes 
back unattended. There is hardly any 
Punjabi worth the name, poor, or rica, 
educated or uneducated who has not 
lODletimes availed of theSe services. 
This Institute, as was referred to by 
the hon. Minister, was built by the 
imagination and the vision of Shri 
Pratap Singh Kairon. 

When I look at the composition of 
the Institute, I ask myself: Is this 
going to be on the territory of Chan-
dlgarh or to tloat somewhere between 
Chandigarh and Kanyakumari or Ka-
shmir Or Assam. No Institute, either' 
here or unywhere In the world, can 
grow unless It has roots in the solI. 
I do not use the word 'soii' in the or-
dinary sense in which It is used It 
must have its roots, .• ay, In Punjab, 
or in HarIaM.. or In ClumdilllU'h or 

in H.P. or In the rest of the countr,'. 
But 1 find that the whOle power hal 
been taken away by this crahing lind 
grasping Union Health Ministry. 

Shri Namblar: They will finance 
it also. 

Shrt D. C. Skarma: They will 
finance us as they finance you also. 
But the Hariana Government the 
Punjab Government and t~ H.P. 
Government will also lInance it &Dd 
some money will come from the Cen-
tra!. Government also. They are ftJI-
anemg so many other institutiOl1ll. 
Why are YOU jealous 01: thisT 

The composition la 8UCh that the 
only person who figures here and 
who bears BIIY relation to the lOll 
where it is founded is the vice chan-
cellor ot the Punjab University. All 
the others are to come from outtlde. 
Our experience II, when you consti-
tute such a body, very tew persoaa 
take Interest or attend meetlnp, th.". 
are not there even to form the quo-
rum. Then, there Is the director-
general of health services, Govern-
ment of India Let him be there; 
I do not know who that person Ia. 
Then, there are three representat!ves 
of the Central Government to be no-
minated. It is going to be 8 paradise 
at nominations tor the Union Hea'\th 
Ministry. Nothing makes our Union 
Health Ministry so glad as to have 
the tull-tledged accomplishment of the 
desire to nominate persons. Then. 
'here are seven persons again to be 
nominated. 

Mr. Speaker: The time recommend-
ed is one hour .... (lnteTMlptiOftB). J 
can extend It by one hour and we 
must ftnish It within two hours. So. 
Members should take ten mlnutl!ll 
each. 

Sbri D. C. Sharma: I have SG uch 
to say. Four representRtives of the 
medical faculties of India unlverslt;eI 
and then ~ member. 01 ParUa-
ment. 
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ShrI Namblar: Give on.' 10 the il I wanted that the persons who 
Opposition Member. should run this institute should be 

Shri D. C. Shuma: I want Illl the 
things to be given to the Opposition. 
I do not bother about- the Opposition 
Kembers. 1 say that this Institute is 
going to have intimate connection 
with Punjab, Hariana and Himachal 
Pradesh and also Jammu and Kash-
mir. Prople from Kashmir also come 
for treatmenl It is a strange kind 
of Constitution which the Union Mi-
nistry has dr....", up keeping al! the 
power of nomination in their hands. 
This is a new mania which has over-
came the Health MinIstry. I think 
thU mania is also a disease and for 
the cure of such a mania also they 
IhOuld go to some medical institute, 
<1 International importance. Then 
again, there ahall be a President of 
the Institute nominated by the Cen-
tral Government. 1 think demo-
cracy is being oacrifled in the c,ompo-
litlon. Everything is going to be 
nominllllM. I Itnow who 10 going to 
be nominated; I do not want to men-
tion his name but I know that. 

Shri Namblar: He is yet to be no-
minated. 

8hrl D. C. Sha ..... a: Ceming 
events cast their shadow before. The 
President shall exerclae such powers 
and discharge such functions as are 
laid down in this Act or as may be 
~bed by rules Or regulatlo ... 
There is the next provision; there 
shall ,be a Governing body of Ihe Ins-
titute which shan be constituted by 
the Institute In such manner as may 
I:h: pre.cibed by regulations: pro-
vided that the number of peI'S'Ons who 
are not members of the nstitute shall 
not .exceed one-third of the total 
membership of the Governing Body. 
So, we are alwayS talking of 
foreign things in our bodies. So many 
tonic elements are going to be intro-
duced jnto the body politic of the 
Governing body of this institute and 
allM> into the composition of the ins-
titute. I wlab the lady Union Minis-
ter were here to do aamethlnir about 

those who have experience in BUch 

institutions as regaros the social ser-
vices, like Dr. Santok Singh, Dr. 
Chhutani, P. L. Wahl and J. N. Ber7 
and others; they should have been 
given a ehance. They may get • 
chance as a dole Or as alms from 
the Union Ministry of Health; but 
they should have been there in their 
own right to run this institute as suc-
cessfully as they have been doing be-
fore. But unfortunately this haa not 
happened. 

I have no reason to take any ex-
ception to the objects of the instituta. 
The objects are like the principles of 
any religion. I am afraid oometlm .. 
man like me observe the principles 
of religion more In the breach than 
in the performance. The objectlvee 
should not be looked upon from that 
point of view. Of course, the train-
ing of teachers is 8 very good thinl-
But there are certain thiAgs which 
are peculiar to Punjab and Haryana 
and Himachal Pradesh and the neigh-
bouring. State of Jammu and ~ 
mir. They should have Included In 
the objectives something which should 
haVe told those person. that they 
are doing research in .ome of the 
diseases like goitre. dysentary. etc. 

. Now. they want to make It an ins-
titute In the air, more than an insti-
tute which is rooted In the soil where 
the Punjab Is located. Of course. I 
am very happy to find that they 
will preserve the .tatus quo so far 
as the admissions are ooncerned. 

In conclualon I would say that i1 
you want to have an institute of na-
tional Importance, you should apply 
10 it that Imagination. that visiOn, that 
perspective. whicl\ gQ well with na-
tionalism. Indian unity and other 
things. Without sacrificing these es-
sential concepts which ~re n~ary 
in the case of everything. But un-
fortunately this has not happened, 
and the most danpTOlls thing is this; 
this institute Is eoIng to be at tbe 
merey of the Union Health M1.u.try 
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which may nominate or may not n<>-
minat., anybody. Eveorythlnr i9 kept 
in the handa of the Union Ministry; 
therefore. although I welcome this 
8ill. I wish thl.! is sent to the Select 
CommIttee 10 that some of the obno-
"ious provisions mlrht boe ~Ifted, 

q) •• (~rT.,.r'l') it ~q f"f<'!' ~r 
~ ~1Jfr ~ I ~;riI' 'll[ f9'~r qm 

''to declare the inStitution known 
as the Post-Graduate Institute of 
Medical Educatloo and Research. 
Chandlgarh. to be an institution of 
national Importance and to provide 
for 113 in~ration Rnd matters 
COIU1l'Cted therewith," 

{ij' '<fiilT'f if; ~~-~1.a- lfi'f ftit 'I;,~ ~lIr 

~ I ft '3'IlMaT ~ f'li '1'~ 11' llll:-n 
tl'i ne ~ 11?; tJ)''I'<'T ~)i'8' '1ft 
~~~ ~, I '!'"II IfRll if, <'TIfT 
q~ 'l"~ ~ I '1'{ n:,:,f'f<T'I' iITm ~ <ll 
!~a- ir. mar>: '" ~1"fT ~ ~h: ;JlJ t~ if 
~ lf1firn ;j; 9',i> ;;rra- ~ q-h: Iif~ 'IT 
1''I'Ii) f<;llT ;;rrffi ~ I ~ '!1~1 {fT 1fi1 
;f~WT ~)i'!T ~r t~r~'la- f~ 
1fIf1 ;p:;;r 'lJ ~ ~ '1'~ >if)' 'lil1T if 'I'~ 
q'fllT t I ~~r IfIff '8'1!mT q',r ~ '1?; 

.00 lIt~ it 'Il\' ~T ~ I i'[) m:crr ~ 
rlfi' 'll'WllIfi'T ;;r) t!;Ifi' frtllT 'ifij\' W ~ 
:nr lfi'f ~ it ~'ffi' lfo'W ;;nru ~ 
'flIT~) I <i~ q-n: ~~T;;r .'1' """ 
it ~ {1J lfm'~ ~;;r) (~~tmr ~ 
'l~ om t"trrr ? ~~ ~~ ~ ~,:flta- it 
'fro \tIm f'F ,:r;;r ~ (~~lWif 
'tt t '3~ Ifi') ~ ~ if ~ €i;;r ~~ I 
"tflf;;r fW '1'1 ~{!/lf ~T. ~~1it '11'1 f~ 
'CimIT t '1'i{ m ~~ '3~1fII' Ifi') W 
'"" ~T ~ • ~m ,!i w<f\'a' ~ t I 

'If'Ifi'll')~.f~.~ ~ ~ 

~~IW'f mq; ~'r <~~ "" <mf 

etc, Bill 

..n ~ mJTit ~T ~ I "{!Tit tr« 
'lfHn: ~ ;rlt ~ I .r« it iI I'flN'T qlft 
'fTfllitf~ «I~!T lfi'tii« for'! '!mf 
qrrl'1l1ff lfi'l 'lfW ~'f lfi'l 'lTf mit~ 
'I'Tf'lf,le ~ I ~~r ill<r ~ l fIfi' 
~'1~ ~ i!:I'TT. {1Jit f ... ~ ~m t. 
~ 1ft' ifrf1r.ffa -rt tt ~~ ~ 
Ul~fmt Ifi"ht 1t!l')f'~ : ~ f~ 
m<:f:mr'Y ~ ~t ~ Ifi'T <ff q'[q'",,1 

"f i:y'f[ ~~ 'fT I ~il:t mqit f~ 
f~T ~ r~ ~ollfi'l m~ 'fTfl!;la- ~.r I 

" \a) seven p<'TSOns of whom ...... 
sh.all 'be a non-medical adentist re-
presenting the Indian Science 
Congress Association, to be nom! .. 
nateel by the Centra! Govenunent" , 

qr~ ~~~ m'fi ~f~'I' 

'1r~r~'1' f;;riT'lir 'lici!il ~'f it IIrt it 
'lTr II\! r"'''T ~m t: f'li ~ ~.fit;r 
'1'1' ~t 'fTfll'fa- rnr 

"(f) four reprelleDtatives of U. 
medical faculties of Indian Univer-
sities to.be nominated by the CellI-
tra! Government In the manner 
prescribed by rules;".," 

o~ m; m<f.t l:f~ r ... ~r ~ for. <f\'if 
~ tfTf<;r'ik ij; ;rT.Y ~'I' it Ii ~) ... iIfi' 
q'I[T ~ ;-;TI] 1th: ~'F m'Il I1'IT 1f'T i\:'rfTI I 

"{i1'f>l' lmif f'lil1T ;;nittrr. lli!: m<R 
r ... .,. l I q'Tq'if ... ~ ~ f ... ~ ~ f~ 
a- ilf 'flf'll'i'tfh m tt ~'l: I (cAt 
~~. q'lq;f or", ~ ~r ~ I ~ 
f..... f~T ~ ,"".t dfom-
')'ITII (1f~ I m~ 'fT W\"I: r:~ WIT 
f~T <mrT flfi' ~ f;;r'llfi't ;;rfll~ rn 
.. ~ ~,fi J\V tt~ m.rq If;'f.t ~ 
m i{lm I ~!pf q'[q' ~ Il'I[ ,fi f\;r.-
~ « q-n: ~ ,fi fOfll ~ t. h 
ttWf<;!Tut~~ I ~ ft ~ 
~ ~ flfi' ~ r:1'i ;rtf ~ t I ' ~ 
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~;f~ \i ;r. p lfr.t "'I ~~m t I 

lri{ <l'lf ~IJ ~ ~I t , 
~ m'f ~. f", <fiif ~ if ~ 

~ ~ ~srr ~ ~r.rr m~) 1!f~ 

~srr iI; ~PT I n'FT lI'.;n;.r l;"~ ,nn t 
fi!; f~)it ~ 'lIT fq;;r~:;r) ttFl::fflIIfa 
t ~jf ~~ ww fU~~!f~ .qO('it 'tiT 

00 ~ f~rrr I "'~ ~ ~mT 
;r{t t I ({tif ~)ff tfl ~ ~IITU ~) n<n 
on I >;R ;(f'l\' <1;) ~ a mff f«Wt ~ ~ 
f~ 'I'~ ill' ~" :;rri!r "'I '7l''lTT'ro 
.~ t I ttlli ~'l ~mif ~m,~ ~.:~ 
'C!T!fT"{ If<: it l;"il: "'~ ,i\'T ~ I 

it "'~T 'fT~(fT ~ f'fi' ;f r~ if; "1<1 
~) ~ If;rr1f ~ H 'f;T m'l'if ifrfJf.tfa 
IPfl If'fTl,j t I {<lit qrq;f tTtf'iflr mt 
'l\'T '4'T a>;"~r 'f;[ t I it 'l'1iV<fl ~ f'fi' 
~ "'Itf~ ~ ;"<1' if.' 'fi'Tlf it ~;fifo l!rr 
i';t11'iq ort.t ~Iiff "Tf~1t I ~ ~ 'fi'T 
,HI 'l>'il;fr·il"r~I'I'1 'frftl:~ I f~ f,".i 
1f'Aifo 'l>T ~~q if i\'f I ~ ~ 
~'1'it!f.~T~: 

"10. (I) Th.." shan be a Gov-
erning Boly of the Inatitute which 
shall be constituted by the Institute 
in such manner as may be sn-cri~ 
ed by regulations:" 

'(flimR 'lftif i ~, <:if.T i\'T~ if; 
"fl~ ';(1 ~ 'fz;"T ~ I WI<: ~ ~ 
or, \l'lf ~if iI; ~'i: it Wt'iff Mzf~ 
, ~ ~:",a- it I ;.f;r. ~ 'fiT ~ ~, ~ti <OOt 
;r~ ~ ~ I ~ If1li"" i 1ft ~11l' ~ 
~r.r i 'lTfi\'li I .. 

'WIft il;m 'fi "f'HT it ~~T f'l\' <i~ 
~<:I11'11'r ~" :;rl'l{ 'W'I'T, t ,,)Jr ~ 
lr.t 'Iflfm I ~ ~m {mT (\"Ifl' q~ 
mr m.r;rJtfr I lIlTq' q f'l\' lfJf1Ivr-
f<'P'll' ~ ~ 'Ii'Wt <!~ VT 1\7rr t I 
~ ~ ;;rr 'ilT ~ f~ "f~ ill'tr <'I'm ~ 

tioft etc. BiU 

;f ~r.t 'lff~ I ~ ~Jf1roT ~ f~ ~ 
.mI' ~~~~~lfT'I'1ft" 
;f fA' f~T , 
(S~I(·\ O.C.S",~~), 
~ ~~T;f .10 ~T f~~ 'tiT 

~ ,) ~ t, Il~ 'fl' l!rr fur.t 
~) ~ ~, ~ It ~ 'IlIT 1fT Ifl ~ 
~~ m 1fT' 'fl' i ,fim: 'TIJT t 
IlT lf~ ~~~ ~ if qt f~ ~) qr 
1fT I qq qq ~ ~ mt( rr: 
q I ~~if TIm: ~ {m~ 
~ ill' ~, i qrq. f'( ri U'lT 
f~;t ~ ~ wi 

WAnt "'~ m'l 'lfr ,<iff 
r-ryr;i ill' ~trtf"""" 1Tit or ? 

qi" l!~ ""~ if(!.~ I 

;t'l'''''' ;;fq' ~ ;;f'1l ~ ~ I iilf~if Ifi 
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~ a f~ f~ ~ ~ .-rorT 'IITII'i ~ 
t, l\'~ ~ i\:f;:rT ~ {!it "'~ ~ ~ 
'Ifflfl ~I if{i ?::Rf't a? {~m it 
~ tt'l> ~@f ~ 'li'mr.r ~ it 
"fi'TT 1fT, {'l' ~ 'Ill' frifC"'T ;rmr¢ 
it "I'\'fT 1fT I f:;r.,. <fl:il; ~ ~(I'; 'fTlri 
~l<fr ~,'ffi! ~)<fi " \Ta:t ",,~ ~ ~T 
1I'rfT j\'ltfT g I 'flflfij; '{'!l'6 ;t!3'l: iP 
::;(1m a I :p;~ lIf<'l'l~if ~ mT'Ift 
it f~'T 1fT I '3'~ ro;1j; iI11: it {I 
ffl'f m 1I'T 'I, of I :;r;f \T·J~t <F'iT 
~r 'J1'Tm ~ ~t .fm ri '!roll '1~ ~ I 

".,.iI> ~T 1~ ;;t.f ~ltfr (., w ~ 
l\'{ WO!: l[t .nwT ~ I '" ~ ,,) CMq' 
~~I 

";~'fi1fw;f~i!T~~1 m1!f 
~fl'''T i1l' t me<: !fi';t "iT~ ~ I q{ 

~~rw V1'"f tf~T {<'ITi~ 1f.'T ~ (I 
t I {11. m Q~ "'{iff r", ~. 
~ ~ ~ 1f.l1ft'{ t m (t 
{~ it {Ii\' ~~ t,.,... :{{i ~ I !Jilt 
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w «m 'liT ~ qm: rn «I ~~ 
q~ WO'ifT IfiTIf 'I><: ~1 ~ I tt ~ 
i f.I; fom ~ « omr ~r~T lil',~ 
.~tc ;f~1 t 'A'n: f7lTij' ~ «~ 
IJTlf ;r.rcTT ~;a-!ft a1:ii: if ~ 'F1'1f ,ft 
"""'IT 'ifTf~ m ~~llI''fiT'l: ~ '(~"'T 
,ft ~T "I'T~ 'ifT~ I ll~ 0!fCT 
~T 'F1'1f {t ~ ~ I ~T 'A'n: 
~m ·hn f~ "IT'll ;ffi~ I 'A'T'f.t 
~ iITit 'I'I'Tt a ~ OR "Ii motm t I 
tt ~ r", mro 'liT "fT ~~1f~ 
t q: for.r ~ 'l>T .q~ '(.m ~, 
"3'I'I"I'T 'A'T'T'Iil~~;ffi~m~r~ 
'" ~ 'I(\' {~ ;ffi~ I 

'" !!TP.! ~ m'IT tt '(q fWll'l> 'fiT 
~~~I 

Dr. ChaIIdrabllul SlD«h: Sir, I wel-
come this Bill, but I want to stress 
that declaring this as ion institution of 
national import~ will 1Iot serve the 
purpose. The moment you do so you 
already take something for granted 
and that is where the rub comes In. 
~ pOinted out by the han. Mr. Sharma, 
this institute has been built more or 
leas by the money provided by 5ardar 
Pratap Singh Kairon and a large 
amount of money has been spent on it. 
I do not dispute the fact that It is work-
ing very well. Its officers are appoin-
ted in the highest scale and the pay 
ocale. are better than thoae in the All 
India Medical Institute in DeIhl it-
""n. It is an institute started by the 
Punjab Government and stafred mostly 
by people from Punjab. You can 
declare it ... an institute of post-gradu-
ate medical education, but It should 
not be declared as an institution of 
national importance. 

It is declared here that it will serve 
the purpose of providing the country 
with teaebers. But what baa the All-
India Institute in Delhl done! In 1.he 

discussion on the budget of this minis-
try, I mentioned the number of poot-
graduate teachers provided by the 
Delhi institute. Hardly any p0st-
graduate teachers were provided. They 
have so far provided only junior tea-
cers like demonstrators tuton .nd 
lecturers and the majority of the 
tcachers are from outside. The .sa!I1e 
thing will hold good here also. The 
shortage of teachers in the country i9 
to the tune of 4,000. To think that 3 
or 4 institutes at Delhi, Chandigarh, 
Pandicherry, Hyderabad and Madras, 
will meet the requirements of teachers 
for the whole country is wrong. The 
only method to meet the shortage of 
post-graudate teachers is to upgrade 
00 medical colleges whlch are old, out 
of the existing 89 medical coUeges. By 
the end of the fourth plan, we will 
have another 25 colleges. My sugges-
tion Is that a total of !,OOO scholarships 
should be liven each year for a periOd 
of three years In theee 00 colleges and 
we should give them training for three 
years. Then you will be able lo pro-
duce 2,000 teachers yearly after three 
years' time and by the end of the 
fourth plan, you may succeed in meet.. 
Ing the shortage. 

Secondly, there is vast dHference in 
the pay-scales at the colleges in 
Chandigarh, Delhi, Bombay, Madras, 
Calcutta, Lueknow, Patna, etc. In 
Chandigarh, the pay seales are very 
high. The Director there goes up to 
Rs. 3500. I do not grudge it and I 
welcome it. But teache"" of equal im-
portance and calJbre elsewhere are 
getting just half of it. For instance, 
in Lueknow the maximum pay of the 
Director i. only Rs. 2000. This vast dif-
ference has created a lot of dissatis-
faction and disgruntlement. People 
want to leave thoae colleges and come 
over to the one or two colleges which 
pay high 9Oales. I plead that this dif-
ference should be cut down. The 
difficulty mentioned is shortage of 
funds. After all, the Central Govern-
ment I. giving all this money. The 
annual recurring budget of the All-
IndIa Institute at Delhl is l1li. 1.30 
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crores and the budget of the coUegl' 
at Chandiprh II JIa. 80 lakhs. Greatr 
Part of the money from the Centre is 
spent on four or five institutions alone. 
I plead thltt all tire money should be 
pooled and the money provided t<l 
other colleges should be increased. 
The Central Government wanted the 
Lucknow University to hand over the 
medical coUege in Lucknow to the 
centre 'for post-llraduate education, but 
the Lucknow University did not agree 
to it, because it you bring an institute 
body under the Central Government, 
the whole thing becomes the handmaid 
of the Central Government. My ex-
perience as a member of the institute 
body of the Delhi Institute is not very 
happy. As pointed out by the two 
previous speakers, I want that the 
members of the institute should be 
elected on the basis of my amendment 
which I have given notice of and not 
nominated by the Cent!"31 Government, 

I plead with the Government to 
think deeply about this and not to 
agree to declare this institute as an 
institution of national importance, be-
cause the moment you does, you deni-
grate the other institutions. What do 
you mean by an institution oI national 
importance? They are aU of very 
high order and there can be only one 
or two such institutions. The moment 
you declare a dozen of them aU over 
the country as institutions of national 
importance, they lose their importance 
and they nO longer remain institution 
of national importance. As I said, do 
declare It as an institute of postgrade 
education, but not as of an institution 
of national importance. 

Clause 24 says-

"Notwithstanding anything con-
contained in the Indian Medical 
Council Act, 1956, the medical 
degree and diplomas granted by 
the Institute under this Act shall 
be prerecognised medical qualitlca-
tions for the purposes of that Act 
and shall be deemed to be inclu-
ded in the First Schedule of the 
Act," 

2374 (Ai) LSD-7. 

The Indian Medical Council has been 
formed by an Act of Parliament and 
it has very important functions like 
laying down rules and regulations, the 
curriculum and syllabus, inspection of 
lecture theatres and there facilities and 
giving recognition for awardinj{ deg-
rees and diplomas, etc. This Council 
is responsible fOr maintaining the 
standard of medical education. By 
this clause 24, yOU are creating a sort 
of diarchy. On the one side you have 
got the institute body and on the other 
side yOU have the Medical Council. 
There will always be this clash which 
is undesirable. I feel the Medical 
Council should be represented in the 
institution body and it should have 
that power of inspection, examina-
tion and recognition. Then only me 
degrees should be agreed to by the 
Government. Otherwise, it should 
not be allowed, With this aim, I haVe 
given some amendments. 

Mr. Speaker: He can move them 
during clause by clause consideration. 

Dr_ Chandrabban SiDell: Yes, Sir. 

Shr! A. N. Vldyalankar (Hoshlar-
pur): Sir, I associate myse!! with the 
tributes paid to Sardar Pratap Singh 
Kairon by the Minister and by Mr. 
Sharma. This institution is really a 
valuable gift of that able administra-
tor about whose political or admlnill-
trative views one might hold dll!e-
rent opinions, buC so far as his zeal 
and creative genius and vigour were 
concerned, nObody would disagree that 
he gave a lot of developmen.tal 
energy and founded many insti-
tutions in Puniab. I also asso-
ciate myself with the nice remark. 
of Mr, Sharma about Dr. Tulsi Da. 
who really conceived the idea 
earlier. When I was holding the 
Health Portfolio in, PUnjab, Dr. 
Tulsi Das came to l'IIe and gave his 
ideas that there should be such an 
institution for post-graduate e~ucation 
and research. He had very clearcut 
ideas. He wanted this institu-
tion to be conceiVed in a big way. It 
was Sardar Pratap Singh's encourage-
ment, his grBllP of the idea and the 
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[Shri A. N. Vidyalankar] 
needs of the people that encouraged 
the founding of this institution and 
this institutiO'll was established. 

[SHRI SoNAVANE in the Chair] 

i was glad Dr. Tulsidas was ap-
pointed the first Director of this insti-
tute. I know Dr. Tulsidas. I kn()w 
bis ideas. I would suggest to the 
),finister t() make him the President 
0; the governing body. From the 
very beginning he has been aSSOCiated 
with this institute. Other doctors are 
als() there. I think medical men like 
Dr. Santokh Singh, Dr. Berry, Dr. 
Ch()tani and others have made history, 
have made great contributions to the 
onaking of this institute. They are the 
pride of Punjab. They have given 
this institution a stntus which Punjab 
can feel prOUd of. 

Therefore, I welcome the idea that 
thi.. institute is being taken ovar by 
the Central Government. The new 
.tatus that the reorganisation Act has 
given to Chandigarh, the Bill is c()n-
sistent with that, because automati-
cally all the institutions, that were 
located at Chandigarh will become the 
resp()nsibility of the CenITal Govern-
ment. It is in the fitness of things 
that this institute and other institu-
tions that are the responsibility of the 
Central G()vernment for their manage-
ment and administration should be 
properly taken up· by the CenITal 
Government. Adequate grants should 
be given for proper maintenance and 
the whole administration should be 
done on proper lines. I, therefore, 
think that this Bill is a verv timely 
one. I fully support it. . 

But I also agree with my hon. 
triend SlIrl D. C. Sh.arma and I also 
feel that in the management there is 
no menti()n ()f any representatives 
from PJnjab, Himachal Pradesh and 
Hariana which are the States that will 
be most benefited. I include Kashmir 
als() in that. Of course other parts 
of India also w()uld be benefited, but 

these are the States that have contri-
buted most in erecting the magnifi. 
cent building of this instituti()n. Those 
States have been ignored and no rep-
resentatives of those States have been 
included. It may be that while noml. 
nating members the Government of 
India mayor may not include any 
Punjabl, any representative of HariaM 
or a resident of Himachal Pradesh. 
Therefore, this is really a great lacuna. 
I think those who have built up the 
institution, those who have conlTibuted 
a lot, those who have conceived the 
idea of this institution, they should 
not be just pushed out of the institu· 
tion altogether. Their representatives 
should be there. There should allo 
be a representative of the Chandlgarh 
Administration. 

With regard to clause 20, it is Itated 
that with regard to pension, provident 
lund etc. the regulations will be pres· 
cribed. I am very much concerned 
with the employees who are at present 
in employment there. The clause as 
it appears to be absolutely inno-
cuous, but I am afraid it should not 
be that all the regulations, rules etc. 
should be altered and the preBent 
benefits should be taken away or 
some thing be dO'lle which should 
prejudice the Interest of the present 
employees there. Clause 28 In the 
proviso says: 

"Provided that the tenure, remu-
neration and terms and conditions 
ot service of any such person shan 
not be altered to his diudvan· 
tage. 

That is very good. S() far al thi:; 
clause is concerned, the Government 
has tried t()· ensure that the employee. 
should not incur any disadvantage. 
But the proviso ends with these wordS: 

''Without the prior approval of the 
Central Government." 

This portion I think should be omit-
ted. It creates doubts as if they can 
change those conditions with the per-
mission of the Central Government. I 
know how such permissions are ob-
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tained. They function in a bureaucra-
tic manner. Sometimes some officer 
somewhere might conceive the idea 
that these rules should be changed 
and then they are changed. I thlJik 
the conditions of service, employment, 
pension etc., should not be changed to 
their disadvantage. The Central Gov-
ernment should not get power under 
this Act to change those conditions to 
the disadvantage of the employee •. 
They may improve their conditions. 
Improvement is already due every 
where. India is progressing every-
where. There is scope for a lot of im-
provement. But what is the use of 
saying that these cannot be altered 
to the disadvantage of the employees 
without previous approval of the 
Central Government. That means 
with the approval of the Central Gov-
ernment they can be altered to the 
disadvantage of the employees. I 
strongly protest against that. I think 
the Minister must move an amendment 
and remove those words that create 
doubt and apprehensions in the mind 
of the employees. These employees 
have been there from the very begin-
ning doing a'iot. They have built up 
the institution. I have been there 
several times. Chandigarh falls in 
my present conqtituency and being a 
representative of that area I have 
seen the irWtitution several times. I 
know how hard these people are work-
Ing day and night. They have built 
up the reputation of this institution. 
From the Director to the peon all 
have worked to build up the present 
reputation of this institute. Therefore, 
under no circumstances should these 
conditiOns bl' changed to the dlsad-
¥antage of the present employees. The 
Central Government should not get 
any power to change those conditions 
and they shOUld be absolutely safe-
guarded. 

With these words, Sir, I support 
this Bill, the principle of the BnI, 
subject to the suggestions I have made. 
This is a valuable gift ef Sardar Pra-
t'ap Singh. This will perpetuate his 
memory. It l.a also very ,ood that the 

late Prime Minister Jawahnrlal Nehru 
laid the foundation stone of the insti-
tution. That gives Justre to it repu-
tation. I hope this institution in the 
hands of the Central Government will 
make further progress and serve the 
whole area, not only the area in which 
it is situated but the whole count!'). 

Shri V. B. Gandhi (Bombay Centra; 
South): Mr. Chairman, Sir, I mUll! 
confess, in the first place, that I have 
not been able to appreciate the argu-
ment of Dr. Singh. Perhaps a. a dis-
tinguished member of the medical 
profession he knows better, but for us 
laymen I should think there should be 
no difficulty in supporting this Bill. 
In fa"t, we should welcome it. 

After all, what does the Bill want 
Us to do? It wants Us to give recogni-
tion to this institute, Post-Graduate 
Institute of Medical Education and 
Research, as an institution of national 
importance. 

We are not doing anything new. We 
are not establishing a new institution. 
The institution Is already there In 
existence. The students are already 
there. They have been enrolled; they 
have been receiving education; the 
facilities for their research have been 
amply provided and a high level or 
a high standard of education is being 
maintained in this institution already. 

An expert committee, like the Muda-
liar Committee which went into the 
question of ·medical education, also 
has favoured the establishment of a 
number of such regional institutions. 
Therefore. as a layman I think that 
We should wholeheartedly support 
this measure. 

Here in this country we hear tuDe 
in and time out of the great need for 
this country to have more doctors. If 
we really want Rnd if we are sincere 
in our desire to have more dOctors, it 
is logical that we should have more 
of these institutions that train and 
create more doctors of the requisite 
etandard of education. 
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[Shri V. B. Gandhi] 
This Post-graduate Institute of Medi-

cal Education and Research is going 
to be patterned after something which 
we know, that is, the Medical Institute 
in Delhi. We must recognise that the 
two lady ministers, Rajkumariji and 
the present Minister, Sushilaji, have 
been doing such a lot to promote this 
higher standard of medical education. 
FOr years we in this country have 
been borrowing from other count-
ries the advances in medical educa-
tion and medical science that 
they have made in their countnes. 
We have been borrowing the resul i.s 
of their researches but as a self-res-
pecting country, I am glad to .ay, 
as a result of the continuouc:: efforts 
of these two lady ministers of the 
Government of India, we are now in 
a position where we can look !or-
ward to making a return for what we 
have been receiving from other coun-
trles. 

Shrl D. e. Shuma: Shri Karmarkar 
also made a very good Health Min-
Ister. 

Sbri V. B. Gandhi: I must than!< 
Professor Sharma for pointing it out 
to me. I do include my friend, Shri 
Karmarkar, who was also the Hea'th 
Minister for many years. 

We had to think in those terms. It 
certainly is not in keeping with the 
self-respect of any country to be al-
ways at the receiving end. Thore 
.hould be a two-way traffic establish-
ed between India and the other coun-
tries on which We have been depend-
Ing for our new advances. 

Finally, it is intended that this 
new institute should have a certain 
measure of autonomy so that it can 
cater to the needs of an instltut ion of 
higher educatiOn and higher research 
and that it should not be kept in a 
position to depend upon the ordinary 
procedures or departmental rr,ethods. 

So f~r as the composition of the 
governing committee I. concerned, I 
think, I am not competent to deal 
with that. 

Shri D. D. Purl (Kaithal): Mr. 
Chairman, Sir, the Post-graduate In-
stitute of Medical Education and Re-
search in Chandigarh will "0 down 
in. history as a monument to the 
spirit of service and foresightedness 
of Sardar Pratap Singh Kairon. I 
join in tile tribute paid to some emi-
nent men-Dr. Tulsi Das, Dr. Santokh 
Singh, Dr. Chhotani and others-·by 
Professor Sharma and Shri Vidya lan-
kar who himself, as Punjab's Minister 
of Health, was actively associated 
with the establishment of this' 'insti-
tute. 

I heard with rapt attention the 
speech of the. Minister whlle moving 
the Bill and I wondered in my mind 
as to what exactly this Bill WIIS 
going to do to this Institute, apart 
from bestowing on it a ~ery high 
sounding name. Clause 2 declares: 

"It is hereby declared that the 
institute known as such and such 
in Chandigarh is an imtitute of 
national importance." 

Throughout in his speech he has 
not tried to make out as to what 
exactly this change· signifies in the 
working of this institute. 

He told us about the curriculum 
and what subjects are taught there, 
but what exactly is the institute going 
to have that it does not have at pre-
sent, we are still left guesJing. A!l 
a matter of fact, his complete speech 
was paraphrasing of the clauses 
seriatim without telling us exactly 
what the existing state of n1Jairs Is 
and in what precise manner, either i:D. 
the matter of Budget-are they ~oing 
to spend more funds upon it?-or in 
the matter of curriculum, activities, 
scope Or what exact'y are they going 
to do to the institute apart from 
bestowing this high sounding name 
under the declaratory clallse, clause 2, 
which says that it i. hereby declared 
as an institute of national importance. 
I do wish that when the Minister 
winds up the debate he will spell out 
in precille terms what the institute 
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lacks at present and what the i".ti-
tute is going to have after this dec-
laration eomes into foree. 

Professor Sharma has very elo-
quently found fault with the e'ement 
of nomination pervading all the way 
through so far as the governing body 
of this institute is concerned and he 
has very rightly pointed out that the 
Governments of Punjab, Haryana 
and Himachal Pradesh and the terri-
torial administration of Chandigarh 
are conspicuous by their absence in 
it. You do not find them at all in the 
entire Bill so that even if their repre-
lentatives are nominated, that .... iIl be 
incidental; that will depend upon the 
pleasure of the Central Government. 
They may fep.I inclined or a little 
kindly towartts the Haryana GoYern-
ment in a part.i,cular period and may 
nominate one or two representatives 
from Haryana; they may he dis-
inclined 10 to do at that tinle Of the 
next batch of appointments and lhe 
""presentative. of the Government of 
Haryana or Punjab or Chandigarh, as 
the case may be, may be conspicuous 
by their absence. I think, he has 
very rightly pointed out that the re-
presentatives of thele Governments 
and the territory of Chandigarh 
should find a place in the Bill as of 
right and should not have to depend 
upon the tender mercies Of the Cen-
tral Government. 

In regard to the pay scales it has 
been stated here that the pay ICales 
in Chandigarh are hillher than In 
·some other parts of the country. T 
do not know that. 

• Dr. ClwuIrabbaa Slqh: They are. 

8hrI D. D. ParI: 1 accept that. You 
cannot really pay enough to a good 
doctor. But I am extremely appre-
hensive in regard to this proviso, 
which Is very Innocuous looking, that 
their standards of service etc. anel 
terms of service will not be reduced 
but 'it real'y 'COnfer. upon the Central 
Government power to alter the terlllll 
of Berviee to the diladvanlalle of the 
J!"Ie~t ~ Of th. lutitu .... 

This is most objectionable. 1 entirely 
.... e with Shri Vidyalankar that 
this proviaion should be altered by 
the deletion of the last tew "'ords, 
namely, "without the previous ap-
proval of the Central Government". 
I am very strongly of the view· that 
the Central Government should not 
acquire tor itself the power to alter 
the ,conditions 01 serce of those who 
are at present working in the insti-
tute. They have no business to ask 
for that power. I gO a step further. 

So, even In respect ot ncw entrants 
or new employees Or those who are 
going to be employed hereafter, Gov-
ernment must give an assurance that 
their terms of service will, It any-
thing, be better, but certainly not be 
worse than the terms of service of the 
present employees.· On the one hand we 
are issuing a declaration and. we 
are issuing a deelaratlon "nd we are 
raising the .tatus of the Institute to 
all-India importance and having 
issued that declaration, then there t. 
the power. that with the previous con-
sent of the Central Government, you 
can reduce the emolument. of the· 
present employees and It holds out 
no assurance whaboever In sO far as 
fresh recruitments are concerned. I 
join with Mr. VldFalankar In saying 
that the lower grade employees, par-
ticularly of this Institute, are even 
today not paid adequately and there 
is a CUe for revision or for upgradlnll 
their emoluments, leave alone what 
anyone else i. getting elsewhere In 
the muntry. We have certain tra-
dition attaching to this Institute and 
r WOUld urge very strong'y that those 
traditions should be maintained and 
the Central Government should not 
ask far any powers to be in a position 
to reduce or to alter the terms of 
employment of the employees to the 
detrtment of the employees. This III 
·most obj~onable. 

Dr lIIeIIIote (Hyderabed): 1 whole-
heartedly welcome this Bil'. At the 
.. me time I would like to ~y my 
tribute to the able leadership of the 
then Chief Minister. Mr. Kairoll, the 
Director of Medical Education at that 
time, Mr. Tulsldas, the ~ Dlftctor. 
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Dr. Anand, Dr. Chukani and several 
others who had done yeomen service 
to this Inst! tute. 

Under the able leadership at Dr. 
LakBhmanaswami Mudaliar, who was 
the Chairman of the Health Survey 
Planning Committee, of which I hap-
pened to be a Member, we visited 
many at these areas and found to our 
Burprise the tremendous progress that 
this Institute had made. It struck 
me very much and I felt that this 
Institute should be one of the Insti-
tutes of national importance. 'Natio-
nal importance' connotes a few ideas. 
It usually means that it is entirely 
controlled by the Central Govern-
ment and in this pal'ticuJar jucturc 
when this Bill has been brought in 
with the wording 'national' impor-
tance'. I personally feel that it is 
entirely due to the tact that Punjab 
has been split UP into Haryana and 
the present Punjab area, which would 
include Himachal Pradesh as well. In 
so doing. what they have done is 
this. At present the Institute sub-
serves possibly Himachal and Ule 
entire area of Punjab alone and 
maybe, a tew students from other 
States also were being admitted. The 
Central Government has taken powers 
in its own hands. It was felt that 
students from all over India should 
seek admission and get it in this 
Institute in order to benefit themselves 
by the education th"t they get here. 
U that is to ,be done and the admis-
sion has to be controlled, it Is entirely 
necessary to see that it is not merely 
regional. Now these two States are 
Involved and both these States have 
got to be given the reasonable terms 
m order that their students get propel' 
admission. If it is regional, the 

. students of that "rea alone and a few 
others of the neighbouring area would 
get admission and not many students 
tram all over India. With national im-
portan~e. any student tram all over 
India can seek admission provided he 
has got the merit. That is the most 
important aspect of this Bill. That is 
the importance of the wordinll 'na-
tionai importanee' . . 

Apart tram this, I would like to 
know this [rom Dr. Singh who has had 
experience both at Lucknow and 
Kanpur as Professor and Director of 
Medical Colleges. Those Institutes 
came into existence more than 8 
years ago and they have spent lots ot 
money. This Institute has spent Rs. 
6: 9 crores. Some at these institutes 
haVe spent much more than th"t. I 
would like to know how many post-
graduates are being prepared. They 
8re also post-graduate institutes with 
long-standing and they have got tradi-
tions. I would like to know how many 
of these post-graduates are being 
m .. nufactured in those imtltutes. 

This All India Institute of Medical 
Sciences, Delhi, of which I also at one 
time happened to be a Member, was 
started in 1954. When it was started 
in 1954, I tound to my surprise that 
they had made it possible tor admis-
sion far undergraduates 01 about 40 
students from all over India; then it 
was raised to 50 and it was not In-
creased further for the simple reason 
that they should subserve as a nucleus 

,to train Professors who get trained 
there-post-graduates- for teaching 
purposes. It is not an undergraduate 
college at all, and that institution does 
not sub-serve tbat purpose. Even then 
the provision was Rs. 12 crores ,md 
we haVe spent that amount at money 
and we feel that that amount Is not 
sufficient. During the 15 or 16 years 
that haVe been spent, the experience 
is this. If we have got to train new 
graduate, he has got to undergo the 
basic medical sciences course, then 1I"e 
years. then the housem"nship, and 
then another two or three years for 
post-,raduate. You maY bring ;n Pro-
fessors from all over India to train . 
but how many you can train? Each 
Professor cannot train more than 3 or 
4 or 5 and even that number will be 
very big for an Institute ot thl. type 
which Is developing, which is just in 
the m"klng. During this period, it has 
trained more than 280 per annum. 
That i. approximately the figure that 
the· booklet ,ave last tim. In the 
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Annual Report. I feel that the A.:I 
India Medical Institute has done 
wonderful work. 

Progress in medical sciences is very 
slow. There has to be a tradition, 
there has to be progress, but progress 
with C'3ution. We cannot go rapidly. 
Today I read in the papers that in 
SoViet Russia they are deC"3pitating 
the head of a dog and are putting it 
on another animal. What would be 
the feeling of that animal? Would It 
be the feeling Of the dl!':ld body of an-
other animal or would it be the mind 
of this particular animal? These are 
the considerations. This is the rate of 
progress which has to be made. The 
AI! India Institute at Medical Sciences 
i. doing exceedingly well and I should 
say that within the short space of 7 
to 8 years-it may be 12 Yl!':lrs, but we 
should say that for post-graduate edu-
cation it Is only, 5, 6 or 7 years-you 
cannot make further progre.s in that. 
From that point of view, many of 
these In.titution. like thooe In Madra. 
Or Bombay which have come into 
existenCe more than 100 or 110 years 
'ago, how many are they producing? 
In each of the.e region. they wanted 
to have regional medical college. and 
the Mudaliar Committee mentioned 
this. But the regivnal medical colleges 
would take students only from the 
neighbouring four or five States and 
• national college of this importance 
will invite students from a11 over 
India. Th'at is the importance of this. 

Punjab has contributed this money. 
Dr. Santokh Singh has built It up. 
That has earned a reputation. That 
has got wonderful professors and I do 
not see why people in the south should 
not go and get the benefit of this Ins-
titution. Therefore, I most heartll, 
welcome this wording 'national Im-
portance'. 

Now I come to' pay scales. My frien~ 
said that it Is not possible to pay 
adequately to any medical man. That 
I. my first feeling. It Is not po •• ibl". 
If these people in Punjab arp today 
getting in this institute Ro. 3500. I 
lee no reason why it should be 
brought down. The moment It i. men-

tioned 'national importance' and con-
trolled by the Central Government. 
the Audit 'and Accounts will come In 
the way, the Finance Department will 
come in the way and sec that the pay 
scales of new entrants in the Institut~ 
conform to the pay scales obtaining 
at other places. It is most obnoxious. 
The standard of the Institute would go 
down in that case and this will n,t 
become" national Institute though It 
might bear that name. I personally 
feel that if we have got to maintain 
the standard, this kind of control ovpr 
the pay scales shOUld not be there, anc1 
the present sy.tem should be main-
tained. 

18 brS. 

As regard. the money to be spent 
over the institute, provision has been 
made for contribution from Punjab, 
Haryana and other places. What we 
intend today under this B!1\ is to give 
them about Rs, 60 to 70 lakhs. I 
would submit that this is a meagre 
sum. We want to maintain the 
standard of this institute, and call It· 
a university and permit It to give 
degrees '3nd train people for post-
graduate degree from all over India, 
and still we want to give them on'Y 
Ro 60 to 70 hkhs. I know that many 
of the universities are paying to the 
medical colleges in every State much 
more money on. some of these colleges, 
the universities are spending more 
than Ro. 2 to 3 crores. Therefore, J 
submit that this sum of Ro. 60 to 
70 lakhs Is a meagre sum. I do no! 
know where the institute will ,find the 
rest of the money from !lind I per-
sonally have not been able to under 
stand it. If We want to maintain the 
standard of education, the present 
standard will have to be maintained 
rompletely. 

With regard to the question of elec-
tions, whether it should be a person 
from the Medical Council of India or 
some more people should be elected 
'3nd so on, I would like to diner onl~, 
on this issue. If we have got to' build 
up an institute, for the first ten or 
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Meen years we have got to have com-
petent men who will not be troubled 
by thl!lle methods of political intrigue 
which are there today in many of 
the existing institutions. From that 
point of view, the idea of nomination 
is exceedingly welcome, and I wel-
come thiB Bill and support it. 

lift m,,"t~"t (~;;ry) : ~"m(f ;;[r, 
~ (~ f'T!i~''li' 'li'T ro>m ~ ~ ... 

Mr. CbaIrmaa: The han. Member 
may continue his speech on the next 
day. 

18.13 lin. 

PAY SCALES OF TEACHERS· 

-r"t sr",,, ~ WI,,-"t (fif;;r,,'R) 
~Ifl'ff(f OfT, o;M't ~ f~ ~ la-I ~ 
it ~ it; mr'(f~ <n: ~y ~ 'l'r I 

'fIr ~"'r\ 'li'T ~~'U q~ ~'1T'l"li' .n 
t forqit; ~I!fT it Ri it; 'IfTll,' it; f'f'fjur 
'li'T ~«T l\f ~;/f it mT ~ I !" fffi 

if ~ 'li'T ~'f m~ t';lfft OiT '~I ~ f'li 
'fIt 11'1 'fi111;ffl if 'li'\'TT i.\'T (fT mllmi'T 
.~Jit lfrcS ~T it ;;r~ ~ if'TT "I1f~ 
f'li' f""l'e- <;;m III fiffi' l1[ifi 'li'T ~ ifr 
lItI''If ~t ;;rTii' I 
Dr. Melkote (Hyderabad): May I 

say one thing? I have never raised 
the question of quorum and so on. But 
I have got to do it now. Of what use 
il 'a debate or discussion with only 
four or five Members being present in 
the House? 

Mr. Chairman: Shri Prakash Vir 
Sharstr! may resume his seat because 
there i. no quorum. The bell is being 
rung-Still, there is no quorum. The 
bell i. being rung for a second time. 

Even now, there is no quorum. So, 
the House will now stand adjourned 
and meet again at 11 A.M. on MonclaJ'. 
the 5th December, 1966. 

18.04 bra. 
The Lak Sabha then "djou ...... d till 

Eleven of the Clock on Mondall, 
Decembe1' 5, 1966/ Agrahallana 14, 1888 
(SakII). 

------------------------
·Half-an-hour-discussio~ 
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